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28th October 1994

Dear Col Grimehaw,

I paid a visit to Ringmore on tfie Friday of August bank Floliday b see the village were

my ancestos were lMng in the 170Os and your name was given me by a lady who was tidying

*re church as being Chalrman of ilte Rlngmore Hlstorlcal Soclety. I rvpuld normally have

approached the vicar of All Hallovs Cturch but $at was the urcekend when the nenv minister

was being inducted.

, I am rosearching the Lavers family wtro mqrcd b Ringmore from Modbury on the
v maniage of Alemnder Laverc b Anne Wakeham in 1726. They had threa children and I am

V deecended from their youngest son also Alennder b 1738. He manied Elizabeft Beer in,- *-
./ Ringmore in 1767, had trro chiHren and then morcd b Pffiouth where he was with HM

?'5

Custorns and tfie"sufnarne became Lavis. I am inbresGd in whe&er the church ln Ringmore

.rb* fat.anftring of inteleet in the parish cheet, such as sefiflemer$ re@rds, church rvardens
'rtu$-----rccounts eb and whcsrer the parish registers br 1914 onwards are still in the churc*r. I want b

., r,," knor anything that will add to my taroilagepdefamily and the village at that Ume and wtry

.,.,. eli:,i[',,"' "' , they mornd b Plymarh. 31".-r.*i s*,'', (' L-t1 * to&vnr
' [a'raf

"icu-S/ 
"t\ci uA*r", , On my visit b Denon laet inonth I purchased the Ringmorc guide and I had a vrcnderful

o"a ' u1n':r4J - br hours following the roub deecribed and I would like b congratulde the Ringmore Hlsbdcal

,:::: [). o* Society on an ocellent liHe booklet which is deceptively simple in hyout btn very inbrmstfrr.
f- ! , \ c

e [rI, [., much so that tt has lnsplred me to suggest that our local hisbry society try to produce one for

6*. ?,n*, *# my village of Bangor-on-Dee on similar lines athough w? harrcn't your lonly Uxtched cffiges
wttich make Ringmore eo ctbactit e. I would like to purchase trlo rnore copies for my cousins in

,,uo" &-t 7/* Ausffalia who ara eteo keen on f;amity hisry reeearch if I could bade on yanr good ndure b
Ja*^ (\u' r w''t bl' obbin them for me. I am enctosing €3.00 b corer the cost and a stamped addressed ernrekcpe

ffi'o/ot"h*, i r[*J 
and I lookiorward b hearing from you'

"E;;i.'lifi+'g f*-q,lf,o\Lo"*
trrt-.-,trrt,,p'.'*-'1*' YnV'rn*L*, Wj< %rr 1L"('b4 i,lror,s t,-t-!
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20th January 1995

Dear Col Grimshaw,

Thank you very much indeed for your reply of 3rd Nov 94 to my letter. I am

ashamed that I have taken so long in thanking you for the information you so kindly sent

about the Lavers family. I really didnt mean to put you to so much trouble.

I was particularly interested in the extracts from the Poor Accounts that you

mentioned as I was unaware of their existence, So much so that I made another trip to
Exeter at the end of November to have a look at them. They give a fascinating insight into

life in a small village and the hardships of the times. Although I have no proof as yet I think

it almost certain that Alexander Lavers (b1738) was an ag.lab. and would have been on a
subsistence wage. The Lavers boy mentioned in the accounts would have been his brother

John's son whose mother, Margaret, had died at his birth in 1769. lt comes as no surprise to

find that Alexandefls son, also Alexander, moved to Plymouth about 1770 to better provide

for his growing family. I have conesponded with a Wakeham descendant through my advert

in the Family Tree magazine whose family also moved to Plymouth at about the identical

time. lt would be fascinating if we found that both families lefi Ringmore together. Your

comments about one of the Wakehams being a benefactor of the family was most interesting

as my cousin in Australia had suggested something similiar so I must see if I can obtain any

confirmation of this theory.

Thank you also for the list of members interested in the Lavers/Lavis family and I

shall be writing to them as soon as I finish this letter. I have also since joined the D.F.H.S. -

something I have been meaning to do for sometime. My youngest nephew, Mark, is hoping

to obtain a commision in the Royal Navy and go to Plymouth Univercity and has had two

interviews so far for the RN and an offer of a place at the university. He would be ideally

placed to do some family research so I'm keeping my flngers crossed! Thank you once

again for all your trouble. lf you ever have a request for any Lavers/ Wakeham information l

will be only too glad to help if I can. I haven't sent a copy of my 'family tree' as I know that it

can be boring to other people but I will do so if it is of any interest.
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